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BELLEFONTE AND VICINITY 
  

  

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

  

~Mr. and Mrs. James Wian were 

guests of friends in Tyrone over Sun 
day. 

Frank 
week, conducting a 

great Milton Fair 

William Austin, 

a business visitor in 

forepart of the week. 

Mrs. G, Oscar 

returned home 

relatives in Hazleton, 

Miss Helen 

non was a visitor 

friends the fore part of 

Joshua Potter one of 

Hall's representative citizens, 
business visitor in Bellefonte on 

day. 

J. A. White, 
well-to-do citizens, 

caller at this office, 

Monday. 

Mrs. Claude 

Miss Eleanor 
afternoon for 
Philadelphia, 

Clement Dale, E 

fonte's leading 
legal business in 
of last week, 

“Sunbonnet Sue” 

of the finest come 

this season, At 

Monday night 

Lieut. FE 

tary instruc 

Reformatory 

this 

the 
Davis is in Milton, 

restaurant at 

wis 

the 
of Bagleville, 

Bellefonte, 

little son Gray and 
' 

Pa 

McGowan, 

among 
the 

of Moshan 

Bellefonte 

week 

Mon- 

one 

was a 

while in town on 

Cook and 

left on Tues 

friends 

in an 

visit to 

urday 

dies 
opera the 

Saturda 

lin¢ 

suits 

a 
eas 

teres 

taining 

wn WY £3 

ty Record of Centre County 

book -keeper for the B ef 

comi 

Armatrons rmerly Deg 
but now 

Graham ar 

church and SBun« 

the Methodist chu 

morning, 
both V 

eral solos at the 

to the delight of 

in attendance In 
Graham delivered an 

which made a deep impression on all 
present. Rev, and Mrs. Graham left 
on Monday for Hazleton, Pa. 

they will conduct services In 
Methodist church there They 
both sincere christian people and 
meeting with great success In 

work. 

~David K. Gelas, of Bellefonte, Is 
in receipt of a letter from his broth 

er Jacob K. Gelss, which relates 
among other things, the fact that there 

Is an epidemic among the horses 
there that Is killing them off by the 
thousands, The veterinarians pro- 
nomnce it spinal meningitis and say 
it Is Infectious but not contagious. 
There does not seem to be any cure 
for It, once a horse becomes infected 
His letter also says that the Roosevelt 
sentiment out there is dying out and 
that everything is for Wilson. When 
David Geiss visited his brother last 
winter, the latter with his sons were 
red hot for Teddy, but they are now 
Just as enthusiastic for the Democratic 
nominee, Straws show which way the 
wind blows, 

They 

Ng "ey 

afternoor 

have fine olce and 

different 
the 

the 

faervices, 

audiences 

evening Rev, 

sermon 

Iarge 

eloquent 

the 

are 

are 

Tuesday from a visit to}   
. | while Ir 
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was a | 
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of Howard's | 
pleasant | 

home o 
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where | 

their | 
| the 
| ing that the auto is becoming practi- 

  

IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

  ~~ ~~ 

Graustark tomorrow night at the 
opera house 

William E. Rice, of this place, at 
tended the Free Methodist church con 

ference in Tyrone last week, 

Mra, Cameron 

home on Monday 

it to friends 

Mrs 

daughter 

afternoon 

relatives in 

Burnside returned 

evening from a vis 

in Tonawanda, N, Y 

Jacob Finkelstine and little 

Bernice, departed Monday 

for a visit to friends and 

Philadelphia, 

Mrs, 8. H, 

Miss 

were 

lennison and daughter, 

Mabel Bennison of Howard 

pleasant callers at our 
town on Tuesday. 

Miss Ida Green, of South 

departed Monday afternoon for 

where she will be the 

guest of friends and relatives 

Water 
street, 

Miss 

fa guest 

Linnie Royer, of 

during the past 

Mr. and Mrs 

rth Spring 

Tyrone, was 

week at the 

Frank Craw 
Street ford Of “ ( 

Hse Armor and Ann 

on Monday for a ten 

hich they 1 will end 

and 

frank Crissman, eldest 

1 Py ] 

front of them 

to have « 

nima they 

oem o f 

thes inty 

incident 

ind they 

every 

wore 

t the 

gun with 
are put 

officials when they re 

but they insist it is 

orroberate each oth- 

y LEIS 

had no 
quest inny ions 

detail 

Friday evening thers 

twenty automobiles lined 

diamond, a sight that attracted ate 

tention and foreibly brought to mind 
that the modern method of travel is 

gradually dispensing with the faith- 

ful horse that filled the bill for cen- 

turies. Saturday nights the aulomo- 

biles that come in from the country 

usually are lined up on the diamond 
in front of the court house until all 

available space is taken up show- 

were some 

up on the 

cal for the 
well as for 

country people to an 
others, 

use, 

Saturday afternoon Hon J iH. 

Wetzel was In our office with a curlos- 

ity in the shape of a full grown straw 
berry that he picked in his garden 
that day, snd reports that there are 

quite a quantity on his plants this 
fall, being the second crrop, The same 
evening we noticed in the Lock Haven 
Express that a truck farmer had been 
to their market that morning and had 
for sale a lot of setond-crop straw - 
berries, so the same fruit is doubling 
up in other sections this season. The 
prolonged wet season the past few 
weeks may be the cause of the plants 
putting forth the second crop this 
year, 

office | 

Philadelphia, 

Bellefonte 

Fred 

was a business 

this week, 

Ex-Sheriff W. M 

| Martha, was a business vi 

ton Tues 

Lewis 

Bellefonte 

his 

Chambers, of 

visitor in 

Cronlster of 
sitor in town 

day 

the 

with 
Mevers fireman on 

shifter, spent Sunday 

family in Tyrone 

Mr, and Mrs, John PP. Harri 

returned home on Sunda from 

pleasant urn at Atlantic City, 

Mis Annie Parker, of 
is a pleasant guest of 

(i, Ross Parker and 

TT slreet 

80 

Somersat 

her broth 

familly o 

South 4 omas 

Commis 

delivering 

the 

a ef 

Atherton { 

President 

the 

friends Tu Ly 

Miss, Mary Underw 
grapher in the office 

nia Match company 
friends in Tyrone on 

Mr. and Mrs 

teresting litte 

home on Sunda} 

eral days 

The A 

busy this 

ment blanks over 

coming I 

loners 

the as 
for 

‘ounty 

week 
ounty 

'ri-ennial ment 

ovier 

Ather 

Ku 

Helen 

the late 

State College Was 

Mrg 

daughter of 

ton, of 

ont 

celebration 

Mr. and 

from 

Jack 
rida nt boat, Pow 

vhich a} ‘ ¢ afloat for 

and half landing In 

Sunday moming, leaving 
for her future home In 

Florida, the land of sun- 

wers, She says that If 

Centre county friends 

she hopes they will find 

her family which now 

of her two little boys, Harry 
Fred Condo and their mother 

the latter's husband, Charles An- 

They are located on a fruit 
and their many friends here 
that their future life may be 
and prosperous 

Kast, of Waddle, who re- 

cently caused the arrest of Mr. and 
Mrs, Grant Jones, of the same neigh- 
borhood, on a charge of larceny, Was 

himself made defendant in a sult be- 

fore RBaulre Musser on Monday. In 

Inst week's session of court Grant 

Jones was found guilty of stealing 

from Kast, and was sentenced to six 

months in the county jail, while his 
wife was discharged Mra, Jones, 

however, hrought a charge against 

Kast of stealing a chair from her, 
which is sald to have been found In 

the yard of his premises The evi 

dence at the hearing on Monday was 

insufficient to convince Squire Musser 
that larceny had been committed, and 
he therefore favored dividing the costs 
and discissing the case, This did not 
meet with the approval of the pros- 
ecution, and the matter ended by the 

| Squire throwing up the case, 
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bonnet Sue” at 

t Monday night 

ke Eberhart is doing 

in Tusseyville th 

the 

the opera 

carpen- 

week 

romianti 

the { 

Graus 
tomorrow 

the 

with 

Intter 

friends 

pe nt 

wee 

left Wednes 

day, the 
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in Thurs 
Milton Fair 

noon t 

t the 

Thomas Mitchell 

ifternoon for a vis 

Pittsburg 

depart 
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in town on Tues 

in h alternoon 

SERVANT IN THE HOUSE." 

Play Will Be Seen on 
Oth 

English 
October 

if A lasting 
terature in ilded n th idea 

rhood and teach 

the lesson that 

happiness comes from 
others 

the play 

garbed in long 

who has tak 

the home of 

iversal birot ON 

wit ompelling 

ma highest 

nacifish 

The central figure in 
qui impressive man 

flowing Oriental robes, 

en a place as butler in 
an English clergyman, and who wields 

A Blrange, uncanny influence over ev- 

eryone with whom he is brought in 
contact 

It must not 
that “The Servant in 
dry preachment, na 
mon, or fn prosy 

speeches, It is a drama that throbs 

| with life, that is instinct with power 
and dramatic force, and it ig acted by 
one of the best equipped companies 
recently seen on the American stage, 

a company which includes among its 

members no less then three former 
stare and is headed by one of the most 
popular of younger American players, 
Mr. Victor Lambert 

BOrvice to 

i= a 

imagined however, 

the House" is a 
dramatized ser 

guccession of 

be 

Marriage Licenses. 
Fer W. Minemyer « 

Nora 8, Shank - AS 

Jos. 1. Lannen - Hublershurg 
Bertha GG. Fisher « Nittany 

T. H Rote - - « Penn Twp 
Minnie M. Confer - « Gregg Twp 

John Conden, Jr., New York City 

Helen 8, Irish « Philipsburg 

Wm. Knapper « now Shoe 
Mary (. Kelley « « Bnow BShoe 

Lloyd C, Daugherty Pine Glen 
| Florence B. Barnard - - Mill Hall 

Bellefonte 

Curtin 

- . 

RECENT DEATHS. 

GRAMLEY 

a most estimable voman, died at her 

home near Rote, Clinton counts on 

Saturday morning, after car's ill 
ness with heart 

She aged nea 

and 

daughter, 

Mrs, George Giramley 

nd 

ents 

drops 

Vers 

leaves her ushba and one 
Mrs, | d Nixon, of Porter 
She i al u ved by 

Mr Wi Le Erhard, of 

Rebershurg Mrs Herr, Indian 
apoli and Robert Brown, Chi 
cago; also four irother Samuel, 
Henry and Luther Brungard, all of 

Salona, and neo Brungard, of Avis 

Interment wi ni in 
cemetery on Monda fe 

DYKE 

and re 

on TI 

Wiis 

township 

three sister 

Mr 

cedar 
mrenoon 

known 

burg 

Henry 
pected 

entre county 

1d been 

many 

YOU CAN ONLY 

theatre 

Whitney 

"Hunbonnet Sue 

houne In 

man 

a play 

has 

Sue.” 
ening 

D ihe 

“Bunbonnet 
Monda ‘ 

going Bellefonte, 
the apportunit of weeing 

Collinge Intent and west play 

opera 

Gar 

On Ot tha 

will have 

offering 

that i tving public 
that is vorth ile It 

been one 

feelin 

ninced 
successes of [res { n and 
the 

it all 
tive 

immense I ‘ i greeted 

the ountry | proof pogl- 

Viay 

aver 

that it 

with a Punch 
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GILLIAM’S     

DEPARTMENT STORE 
No. 9 Allegheny Street. 

  

  

Will show this week the best 

line of Ladies’, Misses’, and 

Boys’ Shoes, from $125 up. 

They are Solid Leather, Men's 
Oxfords $1.50, worth $3.00 

Ladies’ New Fall 
prices to please you. 

Suits at 

* . » 

Waists, Shirts, Hosiery and 

Gloves, The New Brassier 

Waists, Corsets, starting at 50¢, 
75 and $1.00, 

New Ginghams, Percales and 
Outings. 

    
  

Penny a Word Adv. 
Any subseriber ean insert want advertis 

in his column free, if it does 
CLRIrges Lo others, one 

SRUe, 1 vervisement less 
nts; LwWo Issues 4 nt three issues 

answered 

none issue 

) advertisements il be 

SALE: ~P 
Geo Valentine 

SALE 

‘alley View 

SALE ~Gor 

fH 1 
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this years erog 

Fa 

FOR SALJ 
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emp 
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oyment 

Orviswor 
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ated rea 

Appi 

Pa 
  

WANTED: About October | 
the market for some good work horses, suit. 

ie for skidding 

Ving teams they 

full description, staing ace welg o 

and Jowest cash price address W 
Co. . Sunbury. Pa.” 

Parties 

SOT 

odition 
mmer-Stee le 

 ¥ 

jogs It 

desire 

  

SEWING MACHINES: When you bring your 
sewirg machine for repairs, leave the stand at 

home if it Is Dot broken. Simply take the head 
off and put that In your buggy undhr the se at, 
and if yeu are in town two hours you ean take in 
along with you. I repair Jocks. make keys. ote 
P.S Watch all sewing machine agents as some 
of them are rasoals, G. 8 Clements Sewing 
Machine Repair Shop, West Bishop Street 
Belieftonte. Pa x42 

  

FOR BALE: Fine Farm at 1 
near County Beat; airfield) cone 

taining 125 acres of the best land in 
this part of the country: fered for 
sale on account of owner being un- 
able to give farm proper attention: 
can be bought reasonable if taken at 
once; easy terms If desired: bulldings 
alone on farm worth over one-third 
the price of farm, For further pare 
ticulars and a full description apply 
to L. R. Korman, Osceola Mills, Pa 

Argain, 
(Ce 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
— 

Bellefonte—Produce, 
utter 

Eggs .... 

The following prices are pald by 
Wagner for grain 

Wheat, RON +.con00, civavsias 
Wheat, White 
Rye 
Corn 

Oate «vious. 
Barley 
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